
Best Magento Extension Tools For Your ECommerce Store
Magento eCommerce is not an entire business in a single package out-of-the-box. You
probably will not get a 100% satisfaction of all your needs with a basic offer. That is why
Magento platform is open source and flexible. Employing various Magento extensions in
your eCommerce store you can make it fit your needs as best as possible.

Many developer’s teams working jointly with Magento created extensions that can facilitate
and improve a store development and management processes. Each has its purpose and
certain functions: email management, social marketing kits, conversion optimization,
currency and shipping converters, and so on.

Presented in this small article is the list of the 5 most useful Magento extensions for
eCommerce online-store based on this platform.

1. MatrixRate made by WebShopApps

It is a free Magento extension that facilitates shipping management of an eCommerce
website. Different products have different shipping prices and that can be really difficult to
constantly monitor and control. This application instantly calculates and shows customers
the veritable shipping costs.

2. Olark

Using this app you can significantly improve communication with your customers. It is not
only a chat, it also monitors your talk partner’s activity and even shows which page he or she
is viewing at the moment. A smart conversation history allows you to respond faster to
obvious questions.

3. Bronto

It is a smart and effective email marketing tool. Bronto is analyzing customer's activity as
well as their purchases. Based on the gathered data, it automatically composes an email
with recommendations, discounts, news and other interesting for a customer information.
Bronto emails show really great results. 20% open rate and at least 3,5% click rate!

4. XML map creator made by Magestore

A free application that creates the XML sitemap for your web-store. Using it jointly with Bing
or Google webmasters you can easily see the map of your entire website. It helps to
significantly improve the performance and a management aspect. Also, you can control
indexation of each webpage and increase the store’s rating in search engines with its help.

5. Magento-Wordpress Integration made by FishPig

A free application that integrates Wordpress engine with the Magento eCommerce platform.
Usability and popularity of Wordpress are really hard to ignore. Thus, using this app you can



build your new web-store using the renowned website engine for free! Magento-Wordpress
Integration allows you to use different Wordpress extensions for SEO without any troubles.


